IDENTIFICATION PAGE

Name: _______________________________________________________
Division in 4-H: _______ Junior _______ Intermediate _______ Senior

Grade just completed in school ________________________________

4-H CLUB(S)

Club name __________________ project ________________ year in project ______
Leader’s signature ____________________________ date ____________

Club name __________________ project ________________ year in project ______
Leader’s signature ____________________________ date ____________

Club name __________________ project ________________ year in project ______
Leader’s signature ____________________________ date ____________

Club name __________________ project ________________ year in project ______
Leader’s signature ____________________________ date ____________

Optional photo here

*This record book is approved to be entered in the county record book contest.
Leaders are responsible for seeing that members have their records up to date and developed within county guidelines. After records are approved by the 4-H leader(s), they may be submitted to the extension office by 4-H’er, parent, or leader on or before the due date.